Role of nipple stimulation in the suppression of estrous cyclicity during extended lactation in the rat.
The role of nipple stimulation in the suppression of the estrous cycle during extended lactation was studied in rats subjected to either total, partial, or sham excision of the nipples. Each female cohabited with 4 pups, 4-14 days old, over a period of 70 days postpartum, during which vaginal smears were recorded daily. Initially, regardless of the presence of nipples, all rats exhibited a postpartum diestrus that lasted for 12-20 days. Intact females (bearing 6 pairs of nipples) continued to exhibit successive prolonged diestrous phases over 70 days of lactation. A comparable result was obtained with females bearing only the anterior pair of nipples, which, in a separate experiment, was found to be the most frequently suckled pair. However, females devoid of nipples resumed regular (4-day) estrous cycles between Days 12 and 27 postpartum, in spite of their continuous contact with pups. Thus, when lactation is prolonged beyond the normal time of weaning (Day 21 postpartum), stimulation of the nipples by sucking becomes indispensable for the continued arrest of the estrous cycle. The possible mechanisms underlying this phenomenon are discussed.